Nexus v1 Software Update Information

You can get the latest software updates as well as Technical Support by visiting the P Squared Website at http://www.psquared.net/support/ or the P Squared Forum at http://forum.psquared.net/

v1.0.9

Support for Myriad v3.5.11 has been added

P Squared Contacts and Users Directory Changes:
·	The Directory no longer automatically creates backups once a day. The default settings are now to prompt users once a week when they login to create a backup. Backups are now kept for 28 days instead of 7 days. This behaviour can be altered via the Backup tab on the Directory Settings window.

The following issues have been fixed:
·	The background colour of the Message view was incorrect

(PSQReference: SVN)

v1.0.8

Support for Myriad v3.5.9 has been added

v1.0.7

Windows Vista Support: This version has been designed to also run on Windows Vista, but testing is still being carried out. For more information about Vista Compatibilty please visit http://support.psquared.net/softsupport.htm. Please note that the Z-Modem has not been tested on Windows Vista.

The Talkback Pane has now been replaced by a Talkback bar that is docked on the right hand side of the screen. You can turn it on or off by the Talkback button.

The ZText Modem is no longer support by Nexus Server

Technical Note: The Graphics Engine has been upgraded to the new P Squared Common Graphical Controls v3.

v1.0.6

Nexus can now send and recieve using multiple SMS modems. This is ideal for countries where different messags cannot be routed between different cell providers. Replies and auto-replies are also routed via the SMS modem that recieved the original message to ensure correct delivery.

Nexus now supports the Samba GSM/GPRS modem allowing you to use your own SIM card from any network.

The following issues have been fixed:
·	Trying to open the details of a Contact that is already opened would cause Nexus to exit.
·	Longer Prize Scripts were being cut short when displayed in the main window

v1.0.5

The location that Nexus uses to store it's configuration information has changed. This means that both Nexus and Nexus Server have to re-configured. This is to allow Nexus to take advantage of Multiple Profiles.

Nexus Server now supports built in inbound and outbound SMS Text messaging using the Z-Text USB Modem. 

Extended SMS features include the ability for listeners to text the word "song" or "buy" to find out the name of the currently playing song or to purchase it from amazon.co.uk. Nexus reads this information from a file called "Nexus.OAR" located next to the nexus.mdb file on your server. You should configure your playout system to update this file when playing a new song. For instance if you are using P Squared OCP, create a new template file containing this string : CurrentSongFullName="<OCP_NOW_ARTISTS> <OCP_NOW_ITEMNAME>"  and add a File output that sends to the Nexus.OAR file.  For more information on this feature please consult the Nexus Forum or Documentation.

Please note that by default Nexus Server sends a test textmessage every 30 days to ensure that the system is working correctly. This message will be charged at your usual carriers rates.

Nexus Server now uses a separate License from the main Nexus program.

v1.0.4

Various changes have been made to the way focus operates on the various "trees" - i.e. contacts, prizes, Talkback areas etc. to make it easier to navigate.

The icon to add websites to the Websites list has been changed to an "add" icon rather than a "save" icon.

You can also now drag URL's from the web browser navigation bar to the list to add them.

Re-Do buttons (opposite of Undo) have been added to Scripts.

There is a new Edit Script button next to scripts that allows you to toggle between "editing" and "viewing" Scripts

There is a new drop down list on the Message list that allows you to filter the display to only show the lastest 4/12 or 24 hours worth of messages.

The following issues have been fixed:
·	Several problems with deleting message categories have been corrected.
·	The bottom of messages was being missed off
·	Replying to a message would not move the Text cursor to the top of the message.
·	Fixed several problems with editing Scripts ("Undo" particularly)

v1.0.3

Massive overhaul of Scripts including ability for users to edit scripts, as well as have their own scripts saved in their personal areas. A Directory Permission controls whether users can edit shared scripts.

When a user logs in to Nexus for the first time, the Contacts are now shown by default.

v1.0.2

Massive overhaul of Messaging including new Message list, printing and complete email editor and send facilities. Server now able to send emails as well as recieve.

v1.0.1

The Settings window is now displayed when you first use Nexus

v1.0.0

Initial release.

